Pre-Op Angio Clinic - BLOOD TAKEN

Review the results

Hb < 100g/l
Refer back to GP for further investigation

Hb 100-120 g/L (F) or < 100-130 g/L

Hb ≥120 g/L (F) or ≥130 g/L (M)

- Anaemia notice put on the front of the notes
- Anaemia audit form attached to the notes for Aqua data collection and section completed

ANGIO

AQUA/patient data form to be filled in

START ORAL IRON on patients with MCV<80 (from pre op angio result)  E- Discharge re-referral letter to GP

ANP to be informed about anaemic patient – follow up patients results 24 hrs later and APPLY ANAEMIA ALGORITHM and send appropriate documentation to the GP

FBC U&E, LFT, B12, folate, ferritin, CRP, Transferrin Saturation (Biochemistry and FBC tubes) – Specific anaemia tab on blood requesting system

Information given to the patient:
- “Iron in your diet” leaflet
- “Will I need a blood transfusion” leaflet
- Pathology appointment given x 1
- Patient own anaemia management booklet

BLOOD TAKEN in day case – (SHO or ANP) ONLY on patients who are being referred for surgery

Not Anaemic

Refer for surgery

BLOOD TAKEN

FBC

Within a week before attending the Surgical O/P